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Our feathered friend 
has hatched a big one 

this year! 
A new" Early Bird" discount coupled with bright new in-store 
material; the brightest Christmas campaign yet; and a swinging 
Summer Promotion -- all add up to a healthy nest egg for you! 
This year, for the first time, the" Early Bird" discount rates 
will apply to the whole out.fit. This means bigger savings for 
you,for better margins on the sale of the outfit. 

1971 ''Early Bird'' Campaign 
Here are the products: 

Kodak lnstamatic 33 Camera 

Here are the discounts: 
5 to 39 Units* . 5% 

Kodak lnstamatic 33 Color Outfit 
Kodak lnstamatic 133-X Color Outfit 

Kodak lnstamatic 233-X Color Outfit 

Kodak lnstamatic 33-X Color Outfit 

40 to 99 Units* 

100 to 699 Units* . 

700 or more Units* 

7½% 

10% 

12½% 

*Camera or Outfit 

Cameras and outfits may be ordered in mixed lots and the total will 

qualify for the extra discounts, provided they are ordered at the one time. 

Deliveries and credit 
All orders received during the " Early Bird " period will be delivered from August 23 

through to September 30. Deliveries in August will appear on your August statement, 

but payment for these items may be deferred until October 30. So-don 't wait until 

September . Get in early , and obtain the full benefit from these extended credit facilities! 



Television 
Press and 
Point-of-Sale Display 

• • 
will get you off to a good start 

To make sure that your "Ea rly Bird" buy gets off to 
a swinging start, we have already orga nised 2 cam
paigns to get peop le into a pictur e-ta king mood. 

First of all, we've got the school holiday campa ign. 
Th is cam paign, very stro ng on press and te levision, 
is addr essed mainly to the Mum s and th e younger fry. 
T he products illustrate d are the Kod ak In stam atic 
33 and 25 camer as ( in that order of dominan ce). Th e 
campaign was dev ised to give you an opport unit y to 
clear any stoc ks you may be holding of th ese and 
ot her cameras before your "Ea rly Bird " buy-in. If 
you get beh ind this campai gn by disp lay ing th e cam
eras prom inentl y, and using the window st reamer to 
advant age, you should be well on the way to clearing 
the decks of any of these stoc ks. If you do this, your 
future stoc ks should consis t of the 'X' camera outfit s 
only ( everyt hin g nice and curr ent). So, if you haven't 
already done so, get those 33's and 25's out front 
with a nice big t icket on th em, and make sure that 

Today hanno--,-~ ~ only once 

you have that window streamer where they won't 
miss it! 

Second on the list is our Spring campaign. This 
consists mainly of a st rong te levision bur st durin g 
September and October , ab ly supported by one of 
the most attract ive display unit s we've ever distr ib
uted. It 's illustrated her e in black-and-white to give 
you an idea of what it looks like - but this pict ure' s 
only half th e story. In full color, it's very smart 
indeed, so when your Kodak representat ive brin gs 
one along, set it up right away. You 'll note that the 
caption is "Today will happen only once" . Thi s is 
typica l of an adve rti sing philo sophy that will per
meate our advertis ing for some time to come, and 
you'll read mor e about it in our next issue of Kodakai. 
Sa les News. To cut a long stor y short, we're going toW 
usher in an era of Kod ak advert ising that will pull at 
their heart-str ings, mak e them want to take picture s, 
and give them all the reaso ns why they need to take 
picture s. Our Spri ng campai gn is ju st the sta rt. In 
our next issue, we'll tell you all about Chri stm as -
that'll make your "Ea rly Bird" buy- in reall y wort h 
whil e. 
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SPECIAL SERVICES/ INSTRUCTIONS(e.g. enlargement size, mask no., etc.) 

Making a move? 
If you are plannin g to move your business to a new 
addr ess it would be apprec iated if you would let your 
local Kodak bran ch office hav e at least 14 days 
notice before you leave your old premises. 
On such occas ions there are short lengths of red tape 
to be taken care of by our bran ch peopl e includ ing 
the signin g of a new Dea ler Agreement, arranging a 
fresh suppl y of Color Pro cess ing Enve lopes with 
your new address, advisi ng your repre sentative , etc. 
Knowing in advance that you are movin g will ensure 
that the suppl y of Kodak goods and services to your 
new store will not be delayed eith er. 

ENVELOPE COMING 
SHORTLY 

You can expect to see the redesig ned Color Photo
Fini shin g Envelope illustrate d on left in your sto re 
very soon. 
The layout has been great ly simplified to speed- up 
the job of filling it out. The fill-in pane ls hav e been 
positi oned on the left- hand side so that your hand 
rests more comfortab ly on the pad and the order 
pa nels have been reor ganised so that the custo mer 's 
requir ement s are more clearly defined. A qui ck orde r 
guide with cut-out pane ls has been incorpor ated in 
each to make it even eas ier to complete the orde r . 
The dealer 's record st ub is larger and allows you to 
keep a more accurate record of each order . 
Wh en filling-out these new orders, would you k indly 
keep these points in mind : 
1. Customer's Name and Addre ss. 
Plea se mak e sure th at you include the custo mer's 
full name and home addr ess, includ ing the post-co de 
number. Thi s will faci litate any follow-up th at may 
become necessary should the custo mer fail to return 
to collect the compl eted order. As we menti oned in 
the last issue of Kodak Sa les News, after Septe mber 
1st, 1971, we will only accept for credit those un
claimed orders that have the custo mer's full name 
and address on the envelope. 
2. One film or ot her photo-fi nishin g serv ice pe·r 
envelop e only. 
3. Fold twice as shown and the contents will be 
secure. 

Quickpoint Plastic Mounts 
A new product ha s now been added to the range of 
photo accessor ies from Kodak. Th e Quickpoint 
Pla st ic Mount s, complete with Anti-Newton-R ing 
Glass, will sat isfy a demand by keen amate ur photo
graphers who wish to r.1ount the ir favourite color 
slides for exhibition showings, etc. 
They are avai lable in full-fr ame 35mm size, half 
frame 35mm size and also in 126-size. Th ey are mad e 
from a st urd y plast ic mater ial which is resista nt to 
heat from proj ection lamps and come in boxes of 
twenty . Th e suggested retai l pr ice is $1.68 per box 
and they are ava ilab le now from your local Kodak 
Branc h. 



Another plus for the 
KODAK INSTAMATIC M66 
Movie Projector: 
the new f / 1.3 Vario-Kiptagon 15-J0mm zoom lens 

From now on, the KODAK INSTAMATIC M66 Movie 
Proje ctor will be supplied with the new f/1.3 Vario
Kipt agon 15-30mm zoom lens. 

Thi s new lens provides higher light output for brighter 
pictures on the screen , plus a longer zoom range for added 
versatility and enjoyment. 

Most important ly, the suggested retail price for the pro
jector remains unchan ged at $137.50 ea., tax included. 

Thi s quality super 8 proje ctor has now been selling in 
Australia for two years and this new improvement to the 
optics will give greater custo mer sat isfact ion and viewing 
pleasure. 

Handy Photo Hints 

They 'buy better' in 20's 
Here's a good suggestion for your value-conscious 
customers . Next time a customer asks for a twelve
exposure roll of 35mm or 126-size Kodacolor film, 
recommend that they get more for their money by 
buying a twenty-exposure roll instead. 
They have the convenien ce of eight extra pictures 
without reloading and, most import antly , the cost 
per print is considerably less. 

Her e's how you can prove this to them : 
Add the cost of proce ssing to the purchase price of 
the film. Divide the answer by the numb er of expos
ures per roll and compare the difference in the unit 
cost of each print . You will find that the cost for a 
print from a twenty-exposure roll is about six cent s 
lower than it is for a twe lve-expo ure roll. 
This is certa inly good news for custo mers- but ju st 
as importantl y, you benefit yourself through the 
bigger mar gin on the film sale and the extra photo
finishin g. 

New re-order folders 
A new design of "re-order folders" was intro

duced recently to strea mline the procedure for 

order ing extra prints, slides and enlargements , 

etc. Plea se note that these folders do not 

rep lace the existing Bla ck-a nd -White or Color 
Pro cessing Envelopes. 

The se enve lopes are still to be used in con

jun ction with the "re-order folders". You 

shou ld complete the necessary instru ctions on 

the re-order folder , place the negatives or slides 

inside afte r you hav e filled it in, make out 

Ph oto- Fini shing Envelope in the usual way and 

then place the "re -order folder " and it s con

tents inside for forwarding to the Kodak Pro
cess ing Laborator y. 

KODAK (Australasia) PTV. LTD. Branches in all States 
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THE FIRM 
WITH FAITH IN 
KORUMBURRA 
So ran the leader in a specia l sixteen page sup
plement printed by Smith 's Amcal Pharma cies of 
Korumburra in the local paper last December. 
We would like to congrat ulat e this dealer for the 
ent erpr ise shown in promoting his store in such a 
forceful manner. The suppl ement was packed with 
Chri st mas gift ideas as well as a range of useful tips 
ranging from home-safety hint s, information on anti 
dotes to use for poisoning and overdoses, how to 
admi nister mout h to mouth resuscitation, plus a 
whole host of ot her good adv ice. 
Smit h's did not overlook their photographic trade 
eith er. In fact, every one of the 35 in-store situation 
photograp hs pr int ed in the suppl ement were taken 
by pharmacy staff with cameras stocked by the 

good photos, either movies or still s in color , without 
any need to be shiftin g a lot of gadgets on the camera 
before you take your photo. 
For the perso n who has n ever take n a photo 
because they thought it was too difficult, we can 
ass ure you that times hav e chan ged." 
Smith's did not leave it at that eith er - they 
backed-up their words with pictures such as the one 
illu strate d, showin g two staff members holdin g their 
Kodak Sales Course Certificates. 

~ d.ealer - and what's more, they told their readers 
.. of this. 

Here' s what they sa id: 
This kind of ent erprise did not go unr ewarde d -
Smith' s enjo yed a bumper Christmas. So why not 
give some thought on how you will promote your 
store next Christmas? Right now is the time to sta rt 
planning. If you want some help, ask your Kodak 
Representative - you can have fait h in him. 

"We believe that product knowledge is essent ial. To 
prove our point, we decided to produce our own 
photos for this supp lement . Photography has been 
simplified to such a degree that it is possible to take 

Something for Father's Day-New Kodak Desk Wallets! 
Here's a new product to boost your accessory and photo-finishing 
sales! Available in three sizes to take eith er two 3½x3½ in. (3S) 
prints, 3 ½x5 in . (3R) prints , or 5x7in. enlargeme nt s, your cus
tomers can choose from three o.ttract ive colors - Orange, Dark 
Brown or Off Whit e. Made from washable vinyl, these wallets are 
foam padded and sturd ily reinforced. 

Why not promote these with a spec ial photo-finishing campaign 
for Father's Day? Suggest extra prints or enlarge ments of 
favourite family pict ures, mounted in one of these wallets, for 
Dad' s desk at the office. 

The suggested retail prices are equa lly attract ive, too: 

3S size - $0.70 ea, tax includ ed. 
3R size - $0.99 ea, tax included. 

5x7in . size - $1.50 ea, tax included. 

(For full price and ordering details , see the Kodak dealer price 
amendm ent suppl ement issued with this ed ition .) 

• 
QUEENSLAND DEALER WINS 
WORLD TOUR IN INTERNATIONAL 
KODAK PHOTO CONTEST 

A Rockhampton dealer, Mr. R eg Fitzp at rick , has 
won the Gra nd International Priz e in the 10th 
World Kodachrome Color Slide Contest. His prize is 
a world tour by Air France, and 5,000 francs in 
spe ndin g money - all for a single photograph! 

But what a photograph! Illu strated is his prize
winning entr y, titled "Heading Hom e". This beauti
ful picture clearly shows Mr. Fitzpatrick's sk ill as a 
photographer. Hi s entry was mad e by combinin g 
images from three separate slides onto Kodachrome 
II film, using a slide copyi ng device. Th e horses, the 
cloud s and the sun were each separate pictures, 
made on different occasions on Kodak Ektachrome-X 
film. 

The annu al cont est is orga nised jointly by Kodak-

Path e, Air Fr ance and the Paris magazine, Jours de 
France. It is the first time the priz e has been 
awarded to a non-Fr ench entr y. 

The compet ition received tremendous publicity last 
year when the "Trav elogues in Multivision" present
tat ion was shown in major Australian citi es by 
Kodak. Tho se who saw Multivision will remember 
that a select ion of the best color slide s from prev ious 
cont ests-e ntitled "Co lors and Smiles of the World" 
- formed the final segment of the triple-screen 
presentation. 

Mr. Fit zpat rick saw the Multivision show when it 
was scree ned in Canb erra and it was then that he 
decided to ent er his prize-winning slide. We're glad 
he did. 
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